We use traditional and modern techniques to create your cabinetry. Each cabinet will have their own unique tone, color and texture that is designed and also stand up to the demands of everyday life.

Our Vision
The Wellborn Family is committed to being the most valued provider of permanent home cabinetry designed for a lifetime of gracious living.

Our Quality
The entire Wellborn family and their employees take great pride in producing quality products. Our Quality Control Team includes over 100 employees dedicated to ensuring the quality of your cabinetry. Our certified inspectors man over 30 quality checkpoints throughout the facility.
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Cabinets: Midtown Gloss Graphite
Mirrors: Maple, Porcelain
Base Cabinets:
Arcadia
Sorrell Alder

Wall Cabinets:
Morristown
Husk Alder

Island:
Midtown
Bronze Leather

Storage:
Modesto
Maple, Espresso
Base Cabinets: 
Midtown  
Matte Graphite  

Wall Cabinets/Open Cubbies:  
Arcadia  
Cotton Pine  

Peninsula:  
Arcadia  
Cotton Pine  

Top Uppers/Utility (Dark Blue):  
Midtown  
Gloss Marine
Wall/Hinge Cabinets:
Midtown
Olivá

Base Cabinets:
Arcadia
Caviar Oak
Accessories
Accessories continued
**Wood Doors**

- **Antigua**
  - Shown in Maple Sage SDF
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Bali**
  - Shown in Maple Sandstone Slate SDF
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Barcelona**
  - Shown in Oak Shadow Charcoal SDF
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - OAK

- **Bedford Arch**
  - Shown in Maple Creme
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Bedford Square**
  - Shown in Maple Creme
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Bridgeport**
  - Shown in Maple Oatmeal SDF
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Bristol**
  - Shown in Oak Ginger SDF
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Charleston**
  - Shown in Cherry Saffron
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Chelsea**
  - Shown in Maple Willow Bronze CDF
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Cortland**
  - Shown in Maple Creme
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Davenport Arch**
  - Shown in Maple Oatmeal Slate SDF
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Davenport Square**
  - Shown in Maple Creme
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Hanover**
  - Shown in Maple Oatmeal SDF
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Harbour**
  - Shown in Maple Drift CDF
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **James**
  - Shown in Maple Creme
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Kathleen**
  - Shown in Maple Oatmeal Slate SDF
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Kensington**
  - Shown in Maple Creme
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Lexington**
  - Shown in Maple Creme
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Madison Arch**
  - Shown in Maple Oatmeal SDF
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Madison Cathedral**
  - Shown in Maple Oatmeal SDF
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Millbrook Arch**
  - Shown in Maple Oatmeal SDF
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Millbrook Square**
  - Shown in Maple Oatmeal SDF
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Modesto**
  - Shown in Maple Creme
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Monterey**
  - Shown in Maple Drift CDF
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Napa**
  - Shown in Cherry Autumn
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **New Haven**
  - Shown in Maple Oatmeal SDF
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

Drawer Front Options: SDF = Slab; Drawer Front = CDF = Classic Drawer Front
Door Material Options: CHY = Cherry; CCH = Character Cherry; OAK = Oak; HKY = Hickory

---

**Wood Doors**

- **Hawthorne**
  - Shown in Cherry Autumn
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Henlow Arch**
  - Shown in Maple Drift CDF
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Henlow Square**
  - Shown in Maple Drift CDF
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Madison Arch**
  - Shown in Maple Oatmeal SDF
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Madison Cathedral**
  - Shown in Maple Oatmeal SDF
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Millbrook Square**
  - Shown in Maple Oatmeal SDF
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Modesto**
  - Shown in Maple Creme
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Monterey**
  - Shown in Maple Drift CDF
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **Napa**
  - Shown in Cherry Autumn
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

- **New Haven**
  - Shown in Maple Blush Bronze CDF
  - SDF Standard, CDF Option
  - CHY

Drawer Front Options: SDF = Slab; Drawer Front = CDF = Classic Drawer Front
Door Material Options: CHY = Cherry; CCH = Character Cherry; OAK = Oak; HKY = Hickory
Wood Doors

Prairie
Shown in Cherry Sienna
Charcoal CDF
SDF Standard, CDF Option
CHY
MPL
OAK
HKY

Richmond
Shown in Maple Hazelnut
CDF
CDF Standard, SDF Option
CHY
MPL
OAK
HKY

Sandia
Shown in Maple Natural Slate
CDF
SDF Standard, CDF Option
CHY
MPL
OAK
HKY

Savannah
Shown in Cherry Light Sugar
CDF
CDF Standard
CHY
MPL
OAK
HKY

Seville Arch
Shown in Maple Blau
CDF
SDF Standard, CDF Option
CHY
MPL
OAK
HKY

Seville Square
Shown in Maple Evergreen Javas, Olde World
CDF
SDF Standard, CDF Option
CHY
MPL
OAK
HKY

Sonoma
Shown in Maple Willow Slates
CDF
CDF Standard, SDF Option
CHY
MPL
OAK
HKY

Sydney
Shown in Cherry Dove Bronze, Vintage
CDF
CDF Standard
CHY
MPL
OAK
HKY

Urban
Shown in Oak Drift
CDF
SDF Standard
CHY
MPL
OAK
HKY

Venice
Shown in Maple Honey Java
CDF
CDF Standard, SDF Option
CHY
MPL
OAK
HKY

Vienna
Shown in Maple Wheat Slate
CDF
SDF Standard, SDF Option
CHY
MPL
OAK
HKY

Wellington
Shown in Maple Chestnut Slate
CDF
CDF Standard, SDF Option
CHY
MPL
OAK
HKY

Winslow
Shown in Maple Divinity Java, Vintage
CDF
CDF Standard, SDF Option
CHY
MPL
OAK
HKY

Cherry Finishes

Stains
- Cloud
- Natural
- Saffron
- Light
- Ginger

- Medium
- Chestnut
- Caramel
- Dark
- Sable

- Autumn Spice
- Oatmeal
- Drift
- Sienna
- Blush

Stains with Glazes
- Cloud Sugar
- Cloud Pewter
- Cloud Slate
- Cloud Mocha
- Natural Slate

- Saffron Slate
- Saffron Java
- Light Sugar
- Light Charcoal

- Ginger Java
- Ginger Toffee
- Chestnut Bronze
- Nutmeg Java
- Caramel Java

- Cocoa Java
- Sable Charcoal
- Dark Charcoal
- Autumn Spice Charcoal
- Oatmeal Slates

- Oatmeal Charcoal
- Oatmeal Java
- Drift Pewter
- Drift Slate
- Drift Java

- Sable Charcoal
- Blue Charcoal
- Blush Java
- Garnet Bronze
- Garnet Charcoal

- Vintage
- Carriage
- Antique
- Oak Wood
- Hickory

FINISH TECHNIQUES

The Finish Techniques may not be displayed in wood species on this page.

** Available only with Finish Techniques. Not shown
Maple Finishes

Stains

- Cloud
- Natural
- Wheat
- Light
- Ginger
- Hazelnut
- Caramel
- Sable
- Oatmeal
- Drift
- Sienna
- Blush
- Espresso
- Coffee
- Shadow

Stains with Glazes

- Cloud Sugar
- Cloud Pewter
- Cloud Slate
- Cloud Mocha
- Natural Slate
- Wheat Slate
- Honey Java
- Light Sugar
- Light Java
- Ginger Java
- Hazelnut Charcoal
- Nutmeg Java
- Caramel Java
- Sable Charcoal
- Cranberry Charcoal
- Oatmeal Slate
- Oatmeal Charcoal
- Oatmeal Java
- Blush Java
- Shadow Pewter
- Shadow Charcoal
- Evergreen Java

Paints

- Porcelain
- Glacier
- Divinity
- Creme
- Vanilla
- Honey Butter
- Sandstone
- Pebble
- Dove
- Willow
- Bleu
- Midnight**
- Onyx
- Sage
- Pimento

Paints with Glazes

- Porcelain Pewter
- Porcelain Java
- Glacier Pewter
- Glacer Java
- Glacer Java
- Divinity Java
- Crème Cappuccino
- Crème Mocha
- Vanilla Slate
- Honey Butter Toffee
- Sandstone Pewter
- Sandstone Slate
- Dove Pewter
- Dove Slate
- Dove Bronze
- Willow Slate
- Willow Bronze
- Blu Bronze
- Sage Mocha
- Pimento Charcoal

FINISH TECHNIQUES

The Finish Techniques may not be displayed in wood species on this page.

ColorInspire offers a broad selection of colors from the extensive paint programs of Sherwin Williams, Benjamin Moore and Valspar. We invite you to be yourself, be creative and be inspired.

** Available only with Finish Techniques
Oak Finishes

Wellborn’s color palette of stains and paints transform the beautiful grains of Oak. This color palette is created with both stained and painted finishes, many of which can be enhanced with a glaze highlight and Finish Techniques.

**Stains**

- Cloud
- Chestnut
- Hazelnut
- Cranberry
- Oatmeal
- Expresso
- Coffee
- Sienna
- Blush
- Shadow

**Stains with Glazes**

- Cloud Sugar
- Cloud Pewter
- Cloud Slate
- Cloud Mocha
- Natural Slate
- Light Sugar
- Light Java
- Ginger Java
- Hazelnut Charcoal
- Nutmeg Java
- Caramel Java
- Chestnut Bronze
- Ginger Toffee
- Sable Charcoal
- Cranberry Charcoal
- Oatmeal Slate
- Oatmeal Charcoal
- Drift Pewter
- Drift Slate
- Drift Java
- Shadow Pewter
- Shadow Charcoal
- Evergreen Java

**Nature Collection Stains**

- Tungsten

**Paints**

- Porcelain
- Glacier
- Divinity
- Creme
- Vanillas
- Honey Butter
- Sandstone
- Pebble
- Dove
- Willow
- Bleu
- Midnight
- Onyx
- Sage
- Pimento

**Paints with Glazes**

- Porcelain Pewter
- Porcelain Java
- Glacier Pewter
- Glacier Java
- Divinity Java
- Crème Mocha
- Crème Cappuccino
- Vanilla Slate
- Sandstone Slate
- Pebble Pewter
- Pebble Java
- Dove Pewter
- Dove Slate
- Dove Bronze
- Willow Slate
- Willow Bronze
- Blu Bronze
- Sage Mocha

**Nature Collection Paints**

- Tensile
- Forge

**FINISH TECHNIQUES**

The Finish Techniques may not be displayed in wood species on this page.

* Not Available on Barcelona

** Available only with Finish Techniques
Wellborn offers a color palette of stains and painted finishes in Hickory that complements many design styles. Many of the stains and painted finishes can be enhanced with a glaze highlight and Finish Techniques.

**Nature Collection Stains**

- **Tungsten**
- **Porcelain**
- **Glen**
- **Divinity**
- **Creme**
- **Vanilla**
- **Willow**
- **Pimento**

**Paints**

- **Porcelain Pewter**
- **Porcelain Java**
- **Glen Pewter**
- **Glen Java**
- **Divinity Java**
- **Creme Pewter**
- **Creme Java**
- **Pimento Charcoal**

**Paints with Glazes**

- **Porcelain Pewter**
- **Porcelain Java**
- **Glen Pewter**
- **Glen Java**
- **Divinity Java**
- **Creme Pewter**
- **Creme Java**
- **Pimento Charcoal**

**Nature Collection Paints**

- **Tensile**
- **Forge**
- **Heirloom**
- **Vintage**
- **Cottage**
- **Carriage**
- **Antique**
- **Olive Weld**
- **Seaside**

FINISH TECHNIQUES

The Finish Techniques may not be displayed in wood species on this page.

** Available only with Finish Techniques
Finish Techniques

Heirloom
Family Heritage
- Burnishing
- Small Dents
- Worm Holes
- Glaze Required for Maple, Character Maple, Oak and Hickory
- Available on Stains and Stains with Glazes on Cherry and Character Cherry

Antique
Aged With Care
- Burnishing
- Rub Through
- Small Dents
- Worm Holes
- Glaze Required for Maple, Character Maple, Oak and Hickory
- Glaze Optional for Cherry and Character Cherry

Cottage
Cozy Country Charm
- Spatter
- Available on Créme, Divinity, Glacier, Honey Butter, Pebble, Sandstone and Vanilla Paints on Maple, Character Maple, Oak and Hickory

Carriage
Hint of Character
- Rub Through
- Small Dents
- Worm Holes
- Glaze Required for Maple, Character Maple, Oak and Hickory
- Glaze Optional for Cherry and Character Cherry

SeaSide
Light and Breezy
- Burnishing
- Dry Brushing with Slate Glaze
- Available on Bleu, Divinity, Honey Butter, Pebble, and Sage Paints on Maple, Character Maple, Oak and Hickory

Olde World
Artisan Finish
- Burnishing
- Rub Through
- Worm Holes
- Dry Brush Glazing
- Carved Edges
- Small to Medium Dents
- Rasping
- Glaze Required for Maple, Character Maple, Oak and Hickory
- Glaze Optional for Cherry and Character Cherry

Brush Finish
Hint of Brush Stroke
- Hand applied glaze in a subtle brush stroke overlaying the paint providing a depth to the finish not seen with standard glazing
- Available on Maple
- Brush glaze color is Fawn, a very light tan color
- Available on Créme, Divinity, Glacier, Pebble, Sandstone and Vanilla Paints on Maple
- Not available with any other glaze or Finish Technique
Discover Your Color Inspiration

ColorInspire offers a broad selection of colors from the extensive paint programs of Sherwin Williams, Benjamin Moore and Valspar. We invite you to be yourself, be creative and be inspired.
Medium Density Fiberboard (MDF) Doors

Alto
- Shown in Willow SDF
- SDF Standard
- MDF

Belmont
- Shown in Sage Mocha CDF
- CDF Standard, SDF Option
- MDF

Bishop
- Shown in Pebble CDF
- SDF Standard, CDF Option
- MDF

Camden Arch
- Shown in Sandstone
- CDF Standard, CDF Option
- MDF

Camden Square
- Shown in Dove Slate CDF
- SDF Standard, CDF Option
- MDF

Hancock
- Shown in Dove CDF
- SDF Standard, CDF Option
- MDF

Hartford
- Shown in Pebble Java SDF
- CDF Standard, CDF Option
- MDF

Lido
- Shown in Glacier SDF
- CDF Standard, CDF Option
- MDF

Trestle
- Shown in Divinity Java CDF
- SDF Standard, CDF Option
- MDF

Sandstone
- Bleu
- Onyx
- Sage
- Pimento

Porcelain
- Crème Cappuccino
- Crème Mocha
- Vanilla Slate
- Honey Butter Toffee
- Sandstone Slate
- Pebble Pewter
- Pebble Java
- Dove Pewter
- Dove Slate
- Blu Bronze
- Willow Slate
- Willow Bronze
- Blu Bronze
- Sage Mocha
- Pimento Charcoal

Wellborn offers a variety of paints for you to choose from to add style to your Medium Density Fiberboard door.

ColorInspire offers a broad selection of colors from the extensive paint programs of Sherwin Williams, Benjamin Moore and Valspar. We invite you to be yourself, be creative and be inspired.
Our Decorative Laminate Veneer Doors include the Brilliant and Regal Door Collections.

**Brilliant Door Collection**

- **Midtown Vertical**
  - Shown in Dusk SDF

- **Soho Horizontal**
  - Shown in Olivá SDF

**Designer Laminate Colors**

**Solid Colors**

- **Matte Blanco**
  - Melamine

- **Gloss Blanco**
  - Acrylic

- **Gloss Marine**
  - Acrylic

- **Matte Ink**
  - Nanotech Matt Material (NTM)

- **Gloss Ink**
  - Acrylic

- **Gloss Champagne**
  - Acrylic

- **Gloss Flint**
  - Acrylic

- **Olivá**
  - Melamine

- **Sepia**
  - Melamine

**Specialty Colors**

- **Gloss Graphite**
  - Melamine

- **Bronzed Leather**
  - Melamine

- **Dusk**
  - Melamine

**Edge Banding Options**

- **Matching Edge**

- **Aluminum Finish Edge**

- **Accent Edge**
  - Available on these colors

Our Designer Laminate Colors include both Solid and Specialty Colors.

† Door style will be Midtown.

---

Our Decorative Laminate Veneer Doors include the Brilliant and Regal Door Collections.

- **Arcadia Cotton Pine**

- **Decorative Laminate Veneer Doors**

- **Edge Banding**
  - **Standard**

- **Matching Edge**

- **Accent Edge**
  - Available on these colors
Our Regal Door Collection includes both Heavy Textured and Embossed Melamine Colors.

**Heavy Textured Melamine Colors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Snow Oak</th>
<th>Cotton Pine</th>
<th>Barnwood Oak</th>
<th>Putty Oak</th>
<th>Bark Maple</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>Horizontal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical</td>
<td>Vertical</td>
<td>Vertical</td>
<td>Vertical</td>
<td>Vertical</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Embossed Melamine Colors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tusk Alder</th>
<th>Husk Alder</th>
<th>Platinum Alder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>Horizontal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical</td>
<td>Vertical</td>
<td>Vertical</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zinc Oak</th>
<th>Smoke Oak</th>
<th>Caviar Oak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>Vertical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical</td>
<td>Vertical</td>
<td>Vertical</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not Available in Morristown*

**Arcadia**
- Vertical
- Shown in Husk Alder SDF

**Bel-Air**
- Horizontal
- Shown in Cinder Alder SDF

**Morristown**
- Shaker
- Shown in Platinum Alder SDF
- SDF Standard

**Morristown**
- Shown in Putty Oak CDF
- CDF Option

**Arcadia**
- Vertical
- Shown in Husk Alder SDF

**Bel-Air**
- Horizontal
- Shown in Cinder Alder SDF

**Morristown**
- Shaker
- Shown in Platinum Alder SDF
- SDF Standard

**Morristown**
- Shown in Putty Oak CDF
- CDF Option
Wood Door Standard Construction

A ¾" top panel in natural maple laminated furniture board. Front edge has Matching Edge edge banding to match exterior finish (panel options are available)

B ¾" bottom panel in natural maple laminated furniture board. Front edge has Matching Edge edge banding to match exterior finish (panel options are available)

C Natural maple laminated cabinet interior. (interior options are available)

D ¾" end panel in natural maple laminated furniture board. Front edge has Matching Edge edge banding to match exterior finish (panel options are available)

E ½" adjustable shelves in natural maple laminated furniture board (interior options are available)

F 6-way adjustable concealed soft close hinges

G ¾" x 4" front rail composed of laminated furniture board. Front edge has Matching Edge edge banding to match exterior finish

H ¾" x 4" stretcher rail composed of laminated furniture board

I ¼" solid hardwood drawer (drawer options are available)

J ¾" x 4" unfinished furniture board toe kick (matching base toe space cover available)

Medium Density Fiberboard (MDF) Door Standard Construction

A ¾" top panel in natural maple laminated furniture board. Front edge has Matching Edge edge banding to match exterior finish (panel options are available)

B ¾" bottom panel in natural maple laminated furniture board. Front edge has Matching Edge edge banding to match exterior finish (panel options are available)

C Natural maple laminated cabinet interior. (interior options are available)

D ¾" end panel in natural maple laminated furniture board. Front edge has Matching Edge edge banding to match exterior finish (panel options are available)

E ½" adjustable shelves in natural maple laminated furniture board (interior options are available)

F 6-way adjustable concealed soft close hinges

G ¾" x 4" front rail composed of laminated furniture board. Front edge has Matching Edge edge banding to match exterior finish

H ¾" x 4" stretcher rail composed of laminated furniture board

I ¼" solid hardwood drawer (drawer options are available)

J ¾" x 4" unfinished furniture board toe kick (matching base toe space cover available)
Brilliant Door Collection Standard Construction

A ¾” top panel in white laminated furniture board. Front edge has Matching Edge edge banding to match exterior finish (panel options are available)

B ¾” bottom panel in white laminated furniture board. Front edge has Matching Edge edge banding to match exterior finish (panel options are available)

C White laminated cabinet interior (interior options are available)

D ¾” end panel in white laminated furniture board. Front edge has Matching Edge edge banding to match exterior finish (panel options are available)

E ¾” adjustable shelves in white laminated furniture board (interior options are available)

F 6-way adjustable concealed soft close hinges

G ¾” x 4” front rail composed of laminated furniture board. Front edge has Matching Edge edge banding to match exterior finish

H ¾” x 4” stretcher rail composed of laminated furniture board

I Deluxe Metal Drawer (drawer options are available)

J ¾” x 4” unfinished furniture board toe kick (matching base toe space cover available)

Regal Door Construction Standard Construction

A ¾” top panel in natural maple laminated furniture board. Front edge has Matching Edge edge banding to match exterior finish (panel options are available)

B ¾” bottom panel in natural maple laminated furniture board. Front edge has Matching Edge edge banding to match exterior finish (panel options are available)

C Natural maple laminated cabinet interior (interior options are available)

D ¾” end panel in natural maple laminated furniture board. Front edge has Matching Edge edge banding to match exterior finish (panel options are available)

E ¾” adjustable shelves in natural maple laminated furniture board (interior options are available)

F 6-way adjustable concealed soft close hinges

G ¾” x 4” front rail composed of laminated furniture board. Front edge has Matching Edge edge banding to match exterior finish

H ¾” x 4” stretcher rail composed of laminated furniture board

I ¾” solid hardwood drawer (drawer options are available)

J ¾” x 4” unfinished furniture board toe kick (matching base toe space cover available)
End Panel Construction

Wood & MDF Doors

All Wood & MDF cabinets come standard with natural maple laminate end panels. (Exposed ends must be specified.)

Finished Matching End Option (Exposed ends must be specified)

Edge banding matches door fronts.

Regal Doors Collection

All Regal cabinets come standard with natural maple laminate end panels. (Exposed ends must be specified.)

Finished Matching End Option (Exposed ends must be specified)

Edge banding matches door fronts.

Brilliant Door Collection

All Brilliant cabinets come standard with white laminate end panels. (Exposed ends must be specified.)

Finished Matching End Option (Exposed ends must be specified)

All Brilliant cabinets come standard with white laminate interior.

All Brilliant cabinets come standard with white laminate interior. (Exposed ends must be specified.)

Edge banding matches door fronts.

All Brilliant cabinets come standard with white laminate interior.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cabinet Interiors</th>
<th>Door Material</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Drawers</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Natural Maple Laminate</td>
<td>White Laminate</td>
<td>Gray Laminate</td>
<td>5/8&quot; Solid Wood Dovetail with Full Extension Soft Close Slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Natural Maple Laminate</td>
<td>White Laminate</td>
<td>Gray Laminate</td>
<td>Deluxe Metal Drawer with Full Extension Soft Close Slides*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Natural Maple Laminate</td>
<td>White Laminate</td>
<td>Gray Laminate</td>
<td>Superior Metal Drawer with Full Extension Soft Close Slides*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MDF</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Natural Maple Laminate</td>
<td>White Laminate</td>
<td>Gray Laminate</td>
<td>5/8&quot; Solid Wood Dovetail with Full Extension Soft Close Slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Natural Maple Laminate</td>
<td>White Laminate</td>
<td>Gray Laminate</td>
<td>Deluxe Metal Drawer with Full Extension Soft Close Slides*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Natural Maple Laminate</td>
<td>White Laminate</td>
<td>Gray Laminate</td>
<td>Superior Metal Drawer with Full Extension Soft Close Slides*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brilliant Door Collection</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White Laminate</td>
<td>Natural Maple Laminate</td>
<td>Gray Laminate</td>
<td>5/8&quot; Solid Wood Dovetail with Full Extension Soft Close Slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White Laminate</td>
<td>Natural Maple Laminate</td>
<td>Gray Laminate</td>
<td>Deluxe Metal Drawer with Full Extension Soft Close Slides*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White Laminate</td>
<td>Natural Maple Laminate</td>
<td>Gray Laminate</td>
<td>Superior Metal Drawer with Full Extension Soft Close Slides*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regal Door Collection</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Natural Maple Laminate</td>
<td>White Laminate</td>
<td>Gray Laminate</td>
<td>5/8&quot; Solid Wood Dovetail with Full Extension Soft Close Slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Natural Maple Laminate</td>
<td>White Laminate</td>
<td>Gray Laminate</td>
<td>Deluxe Metal Drawer with Full Extension Soft Close Slides*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Natural Maple Laminate</td>
<td>White Laminate</td>
<td>Gray Laminate</td>
<td>Superior Metal Drawer with Full Extension Soft Close Slides*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cabinet interior chosen will determine the color of standard end panels and metal drawer box bottom.

*Metal drawer box side is gray. Metal drawer bottom and back will match cabinet interior color chosen (Natural Maple, White or Gray).
Wellborn’s Environmental Belief Statement

It is Wellborn Cabinet, Inc.’s corporate-wide goal to fully incorporate leading environmental practices, policies, and standards throughout our enterprise – from our suppliers through final delivery to our customers. Our environmental responsibility extends to selecting, educating, and embracing suppliers based on their commitment to similar environmental practices, including the use of sustainable or recycled raw materials as well as low emission products.

Environmental stewardship has been part of Wellborn’s culture since its beginning. This has been proven through decades of actions, investments, and practices. The Green Choice program ensures that you are purchasing a brand of cabinets from a company that takes conscious steps to protect and minimize the overall impact on our environment.

At Wellborn, we have recycling programs that utilize wood waste to generate power and steam and continue to lower VOC emissions through technology. We partner with our suppliers to improve their environmental programs. We also partake in certification programs, which guarantees that our manufacturing process reduces the effects on the environment.

Wellborn continuously searches for new technologies and processes to improve our sustainability practices. We will continue to partner with our suppliers and industry associations in a joint effort to embrace the changes necessary and ensure that we all have a healthier environment. Wellborn’s demonstrated commitment to environmental stewardship offers you the assurance that the cabinets you buy are the Green Choice for generations of family and the environment.

KCMA Environmental Stewardship Program Certification

Wellborn endorses the industry-wide efforts and commitment of the KCMA organization and its Environmental Stewardship Program (ESP). The ESP certification program establishes a standard, measurable benchmark for environmental performance. This certification validates our performance to adhere to high standards for air quality, product resource management, process resource management, environmental stewardship, and community relations. You will find the KCMA Environmental Stewardship Program seal proudly displayed on our cabinetry.